
Providing general practice with 
to manage 

chronic disease registers
additional clinical staff 

How it works 

3 months freePricing

Suvera provides a cost-effective virtual care team for your 
long-term condition patients. Savings up to 90% on 
alternatives such as locums or a WTE Nurse Practioner to 
manage these patients, where they can be freed up to work on 
other revenue generating tasks at the practice.

Database health assessments can be extremely 
lucrative for some practices, particularly where 
prevalence is low in comparison to CCG/National 
average.



We suggest conducting a database health 
assessment to get a sense of what revenue is 
achievable + it generates a correct an up-to-date 
list for long-term condition recalls.

Different procurement pricing depending on GP, 
PCN or CCGs/ICSs/STPs .



We also work with PCNs/CCGs to access ARRS 
funding as well as Winter Access Funding.



Ideal for localities with large chronic disease 
register burden who would benefit from 
addressing healthcare ineqaulities

Database Health Assessment

Free Price on enquiry
Long Term Condition Virtual Clinic

Regulated

We are CQC registered, NHS Data Protection and 

Toolkit compliant, Cyber Essentials Compliant and 

also on the ICO accountability framework

Accredited

We have been accredited as a supplier for NHSx 

Spark Dynamic Purchasing System (DPS) for 

remote monitoring programme

Integrated

We have been given access and approval from 

NHS digital to integrate our software with EMIS 

and System 1 (made by TPP) which both represent 

>90% of the EHR primary care market

020 3882 5131


077 1721 5017


www.suvera.co.uk


partnerships@suvera.co.uk


Available Mon-Fri, 10-6pm

Contact Us

Case Study 

North West London GP practice  
(~5500 total list size) using the Suvera 
Hypertension Virtual Clinic

Average age of patient was ~57, eldest patient was 77

90% of patients interviewed said they can see themselves using Suvera long-

term

425 extra patients were identified via our QOF database health 
assessment

38% of patients submit blood pressure measurements remotely,  
reducing the need for clinician appointments to collect readings

Each patient submitted an average of 7 blood pressure readings

 57.41% of patients engaged with Suvera’s service

 "I'm working with my GP to stay off amlodipine [with Suvera]. I didn't 

even need to see the GP I just sent my blood pressure in and the GP 

texted to say I could stay off”

Understand 
your patients

Electronic Health Record searches to risk stratify patients


Update patient health records with identified incorrect or missed coding using our 
unique searches


Ensure patient disease registers are kept up-to-date for commissioning and CQC 
inspections

Delivering 
proactive care

Ensuring digital accessiblity for all patients with our bespokse multi-channel communication 
methods (SMS, app, telephone calls, webforms) 


Chronic condition information is asychronously collected and summarised


Our specialist clinical care team (GP, Prescribing Pharmacists, Physician Associates and 
HCA’s) will consult & initiate medication changes in accordance to national guidance

All clinical data is SNOMED coded into the electronic health record automatically from 
our care team to ensure correct payments from commissioners


A practice and wider population dashboard to visualise the status of your patient list 
and engagement levels and progress throughout the financial year


Regular check-ins and updates with your practice team to ensure clinical oversight

Superpower 
your practice

Patient self-management resources are encouraged through sign-posting from our 
cllinical team.


Virtual Group Consultations during extended hours and with multiple language support 
is provided by our clinicians to foster peer support communities


Free home monitoring device are accessible for all patients to remove barriers for care

Empower 
your patients

Created by doctors, the Suvera clinic is the UK’s first virtual clinician 
provider specialising in tech-driven long-term condition management, 
designed for you and patients, to relieve pressure and increase revenue.  
 

We support General Practice to offer more freedom and flexibility. 


Suvera currently:

 Contracted in 40+ GP Practices across 5 CCGs in the UK

 Has 23000 hypertensive patients and 20000 diabetes patients under 

management


